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INTEREST OF A GREATER ARM COLLEGE
(gleland), TEXAS, .WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8,1949
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A riprexontflVtt; 
UBod pook fh’ft w 
Tuesday throu#h P: 
books that Wfti 
AAM. Sales 
totalo I $«)U6, 
cent «t this $5115 vn■aalfiflii
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netti -il the 
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At
an 

per- 
the 
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eetib? the 
it w latjever 
he sole to a 

'created itudent 
arshijp, The 

rsbip.
by tl|e used 
lagged last 
nuirber of 

the Exchange 
Store] and tbelused book nlan ex- 
ceedea last ytfar’s sales ednsider- 
ably, | accordin 5: to Cnrl B rdwell, 

^ id Exchange: Store. 
In this sale, b6o)(s| to be s'o|d were 
first Ichecked jaghiwt college lists

ae used

monef receive^ fiiOW. 
fund for 
body sponso 
Twelfth Man 

Though dollars pbid 
book represeiftatiVte 
year’sj. sales tfie tota 
books* sold to!]both;

to be 
chan( 
book’; 1 
not

.

to note whethe r they would 
again as text^ If thd bookjs were

texts, the Ex-

the bool 
books

were 
an of-

I

50% | of the 
ks x

... ,rrrri_n— than 
fered anywhci j?j[teOF i52f5^ ! ^ list 
price: to .abou

Bind well 
soonefr book 
are the cha 
price L for jthe 
bookff are usi 
mester, he sa 
ample of an tU 
Was first t 
Plans for

eh [cents, 
asixed thjat the 

’, the greater 
qceivirtg half 

i I,However, some 
ri? Only one se- 
d cited the ex- 

icpltornl text which 
hfite last semester. 
| Wter wy jo

*u, 
Wltliif y
if

p fttwn
Af rn m 
ImJ mmjf,

n«IiMi mV."m,1!
Aik1| A. Pt ii 

Dagsite-
tine |hnd J 
tend|(d. •

Attendlnfl _r 
Frank It. LinlUj 

^ Abrahams. '1 
. Mr. And Mr*.
V Pegi]in: Marl 

ria;1 Stan ^ 
i Frank Blou

< coi. fir. h.
j Ark| Rol 

\f • Hoiteton;
Mr. fand M| 
Lancaster; L ,s-wra
W), iDalias'; f . p' 
Sanl^Antonic |g

f the class of 
..Mkss reunion

_. ^*rpus 
h in. F. IMstid.

Ray W. 
II. Aslln, 

tel I'armlhRlmi. 
plllnmill Ei I*.

irtl Mrs. K, .t. 
d,Mrs. T, A. 
. Itporn, Pnles- 

lellnlre, at-

itsvillei 
(AB)-Thea xr
started Mon

1 also were 
rney; J. E. 
Braunfels; 

reinert, ’00, 
’00, Fosto- 

* Hr i18* Bryan; 
fan Augustine; 
I’lO'l* El Dorado, 
rspacher, ’01, 

kpwiy. *92, and 
Rawlins, ’92, 

mith, Jr., ’98,r 
j!98[. Houston; 
ast Columbia; 
H4l Moseley, 
itehford, ’92,

Hi
June 8 — 

Ptisoii^ Sys- 
modernization 

program

v dual cell 
system’s 

thle first

use the more recent revised edition 
of tlie text. Tills render* lant se
mester's text worthless in the Kx- 
ehmtge Store, Hill I, the used hook 
sMlespmn may buy Urn Miokl frtith 
Itudeints wishing to te'll them, Bird. 
Well. BtldtNl. K {..:} ff’ 

Flans were announced by Bird* 
well for the Installation of a year- 
round book purchasing Service by 
the Exchange Store. The service 
would resemble the four day sale 
last week in that books of value 
to the college would receive 50% 
of likt price while other books 
would be purchased at values listed 
in catalogues issued by several Of 
the nation’s largest used book 
handling firms.
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Butane Course
Now in Session

Th,e second annual liquid Pet
roleum. Gas Appliance Short 
Course began h$re Monday and 
will continue through Friday, ac
cording to D. L. Belcher, short 
course director for the Industrial 
Extension Service./ ; ■

Instruction is offered on actual 
adjustment, repair*and mainten
ance: of butane appliances. Sub- 
jecU; include rules and regula
tions, safety practices, controls, 
refrigeration, customer i relations, 
domestic heating, ranges, andydnungj ■ ■ r h ’j.

Nat Harris of the Texas Rail
road1 Commission is instructing 
the course in rules and regula
tions; G. M. Kintz, supervising 
engipeer of the Bureau of Mines, 
safety practices; and Belcher* 
customer relations.

The short ’course is sponsored 
by t}ha Industrial ExtehSion Ser
vice in cooperation jwhj*1' 'the 
State Bureau of Vocational Edu
cation pnd the TexwrS Butane 
Dealers Association, j 7 
-Factory-trained instructors will 

speak to short course ifiiembor* 
at a banquet tonight at 0:30.

Officers Impound 
Beverage Supply

i ■ > * .' T! t '1
sht eases of'beer iwut an elm', 
bori' sign weio eotiflstmtou by 
Campus JjkMty Office over 
wcckoiul, Chief Itlckutnn sold 

yesterday,
The beer wns taken Saturday 

morhlbg at 8 from a local truck 
Which had been borrowed by seven 
students to furnish transportation 
for their party, Hickniah said.

T|ie students were turned over 
to the Dean of Men’s office and 
the beer is awaiting disposal in the 
Cawpiis Security office.

Since -the party had been held 
Friday night, the eight cases were 
only the remains of the original 
supply, Hickman said. It must 
have been quite a party, ho added.

■ ——' •. R-p.. j,

Ttirkey Short Course 
Opened Here Monday

I 11!'!'
A turkey short course opened 

here Monday. The course lasts 
through June 11, with approxi
mately 35 attending.

Purpose of the short course is 
to train agents whereby they may 
perform the most advance methods 
in tjurkey raising and dealing,>E. D. 
Parnell, of the poultry department, 
say®. ' 1
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Dean of Engineering Howard W. Barlow .smiles 
his approval of the .1200 checks presented to 
J. B. Snider (right) and C. L. SChWubb by the

American Welding Society. Snider wrote the 
winning article which appeared in The Engineer, 
edited by Schwabb.
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Wiggins Sounds Keynote At 
Spring Graduation Service
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ehef^ical engineering major 
f‘Poet Laureate of A.«M." 

poetry contest.

Deni-

“I do not believe it is the busi
ness of education to save the 
world or build a new society,” 
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, president of 
Texas Technological College, told 
the largest graduating class in 
A&M'a history arid their guests 
at Friday evening's graduation 
ceremonies at Kyle Field.

"J believe It Is the business of 
education," ^he continued, "to 
assist In tha’processes of adjust
ment and to help men take thetr 
places in society and give that 
society capable leadership."

Wiggins then traced the de
velopment of early schools in 
this country and said the schools 
kept pfcpamlihg their fields of 
study as frontier societies became 
mbhe complex nnd demanded 
knowledge of many subjects. The 
earliest schools offered only 
'reddin', ’wrltin’, and 'rlthmetlc' 
berfnuse those studies met the 
demands of society then, .Wig
gins stated.

He used the school develop
ment theme to drive home his 
beliefs that in the early teaching 
system seeds of traditional Ame
rican individualism were sown. 
"Security wtjs not what they 
(the founding fatherg) came to 
America in quest fo^,” he said. 
They came in search of freedom 

and dignity,/’ j Hie! lambasted 
those in America who seek secu
rity first, and freedom and liber
ty second.

"I do not believe in freedom 
want and (fear; I believe in the 
dignity of individualism from 
security.”

Dr. Wiggins was introduced by 
president F. C. Bolton. Bolton 
praised the graduating seniors 
for their scholastic achievement. 
Summing up he said, "This has 
been a good year.”

Dean M. T. Harrington Intro
duced the valedictorian William 
Paine Hyman, geology major 
from Matagorda. Ryman ex
pressed gratitude to A&M for its 
high caliber of education. To the 
group he said, "We who are gra
duating this evening are aware 
of the great debt we owe to socie
ty for the education \ye have re
ceived. We owe a debt to the 
people of Texas for their support 
of this educational institution. We 
owe a debt to the federal govern
ment for its aid to us who are 
veterans in the form of the GI 
BUI. and the cadets owe a debt 
to, the government for the mili
tary training they have received.”

Perhaps the moat, dramatic 
moment of the whole ceremony 
came when Hyman paid tribute 
0 the veteran's wives "whose 
courage ami Inspiration and sacri
fices have been unlimited."

"Indeed those veteran's wives 
Idshould bo considered graduates 

from this Institution," he said. A 
hush, then an ovation followed. 
The ovation started In the 
graduating class section nnd 
spread throughout the crowd.

Following the speeches the 
names of graduates were called 
and diplomas awarded. An honor-

Chap Loses Wallet In 
Upside Down Flight

ECCLES, Eng., May 27 -<*>- 
Luck was with fortune today. Flier 
Geoffrey Fortune^ lost his wallet 
while flying upside down. He land
ed and-telephoned police, who re
covered the wallet in a garden 
within 15 minutes.

The wallet was rteumed with 
the eight pounds ($32). and hard 
to-get gasoline rations coupons 
still in it

H.':'" ! : > :

ary degree of Doctor of Laws was 
conferred' upon Major General 
Roderick Random Allen, a former 
student, Six! Doctors of Philoso
phy were conferred, four profes
sional degrees. Jforty-seven Mas- 
terp, and 1218 Bachelor degrees.

Double bficaajaureate seyices 
were held Friday morning in the 
Assembly Hall arid in Union Hall.

(jUudants graduating in the 
Hcte^la of Arts gml Sciences and 
Agriculture wern addressed by 
ilia Itev. Albert P. Shir key of 
Hi! foul's Mrthodlst Church, 
Hjauatoh,

Itev,/Joseph i, Copland of tha 
First Pr §sby t e r I a n Church, 
U.H A,. Deiilun, addressed gradu
ates in EhgihPHdng and Veterin
ary Medlcint add candidates fur 
Mister's degltes.

tectflving faculty achievement 
awards In the Itehool of Arts nnd 
Re enoes were dMnies Liverman of 
Junction, John ft ngletary of Alto, 
aim NlcodeHus Kutae of Hallcts- 
vllie. M. T. Harrington, Dean of 
thf School of ^rts and Bciencen 
and acting Dean Of the College, 
made the presentations.

C. N. Shepardson, dean of the 
ftchool of Agriculture, presented 
(apulty achievement awards to 
Elvis Chapman of Hewitt, Charles 
Gpeen of Holmkn, Truman Mar- 
tiii of Silsbee hod Martin Riewe 
of Pottsville.

Kenneth Bond of Pampa and 
Tom Carter of Beaumout, retir
ing Battalion cO-editors were pre
sented a silver cup for first prize 
in a national collegiate newspaper

contest sponsored by the National 
Advertising Service.

In the Guion Hall ceremonies, 
H. W. BarloW, dean of engineer
ing, presented faculty achievement 
awards to Charles McGinnis of 
Kansas City, Howard Oliver of 
Dallas, Ralph Shannon of Bonita, 
Gene Summers of Bryan, Charles 
Holbrook of Highlands, Charles 
Howard of Galveston, Huai all 
Hosa of .Bartlesville, Oklahoma, 
Norwood TalherUof Port Arthur, 
and Elmo Livlngilton of Kilgore,

('ommiastohlng "ceremonies were 
held Friday In Union Hall, Col
onel If L, Hoatimi' Introduced the 
ipeakera, The mew officers were 
addressed by Prealdenl F, 0. Hol
ton, and Cungreasman 011 n 
Teague of the llth eongresslohal 
dlslrlet,

Major Genet alt,, A, Pick, chief 
of engineers, presented the com
missions for the ground forces. 
One hundred arid seventy-three 
eondidates received ground force 
commissions.

Sevcnty-tvyo Air Force commis
sions were, presented by Major 
General Robert Harper, Com
manding General, Air Tactical 
Command, Barkisdale Air Force 
Base, Louisiana.

Adjutants call: sounded for the 
Final Review at 9:15 Saturday 
morning. Major General R. R. 
Allen and President Bolton re
viewed the Cadrit Corps on their 
first swing around the drill field. 
The graduating seniors reviewed 
the Corps on the;last circuit of the 
field. \ ! y
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Grove to (J 
Thursday With 
Free Movies

Tomrifrow night U opening night 
at the Grove. Free movies will he 
shown. According tp Grady Elmk, 
assistant director of Student Ac
tivities, students should,bring fee- 
slips and non-students should bring 
their own chairs, j

Some form of entertainment: is 
scheduled for each night of the 
week. With the exception of special 
events, the following schedule will 
be followed:

Monday night —Skating and 
Dancing (canned music)

Tuesday night—Movies.
Wednesday night — Bingo or 

Entertainment Feature*.
Thursday night—Movies,
Friday night—Square Dancing 

and Instruction.
Saturday night — All College 

Dance (Music for half of the 
dances will be by the Aggiel&nd 
Combo; others by the juke box).

Sunday night—Skating.
The Grove will open every eve

ning at 7 p.m., but the programs 
will not begin until 8.

Bingo parties will be open to 
students and wives only.

Skating will be free for those 
who bring their own skates, but a 
charge of ten cente an hriur yfilji •
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BILL Bl . ,
journalism majf 
hachie, has beol 
tlve Editor of 
the first si 
was elected 
1949-50 term tl

be made for those,renting skates. 
About 25 pairs 0^/skates Will jbe 
available for rent,

On July 7, the Chocolate Soldier 
will be produced by Bill Turner 
nnd George Dillavou.

On July 13, the Zpcker Sisters, 
duo pianists, will play popular and 
classical music,

Doraine and Ellis, a romantic 
duet will sing musical comedy on 
July 27, • T ' III

Class of ’14 Holds 
Campus Reunion

Tlic cIuh, of 11)14 lu'ltl H» ni. 
milttn mi the cnmiuis last Friday 
and MaluiHlay,

Clad* officer* hre J, Fattest 
ttimge, Chrlxlovnl, president 1 A, A.
I, pttprt, College Hiatlon, vk'c-pteM- 
denti Fred W. Roepfner, Cotpuk 
Christ), secretary-treasurer 1 Dhvld 
H. Levy, Dallas, historian.

Attending were George L. Idthd, 
Eastland; L. L. Fournker, flrynn;
J. C. Hunison, Spartanburg, C,J 
George 1*. Knox, Son Antonlp; jLep! 
J. Goers, Lockhart; Fred it, 
Schmidt, Sjaton; James M. VoS^-^ 
ler, J. Arvid Peterson, M, H. Kotk(j»i 
bue, Len Glabert, all of Houston; 
Edgar C. Rack, Leon B. Warren, 
Milton L. Stroud and J. B. Snldet, 
Waco; D. B. Pickens and M. BJ 
Rollins, Dallas; D. L. Stiles, Cell- 
na; J. Forrest Runge, Christovah 
Thomas C. Davis, Corpus Christi 
and A. L. Jennings, Groesbeck,
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Equipped with 
Ichurch, the Rev 
former Aggie A 
ball tackle, is r 
jcoUntry revival t 

Boyd who is 
itiit minister, v 
on June 1 jwit 
"The Rolling Yoi 

Included in tllji 
public address 
platform, two piu) 
equipped tent wh)l 
people, The entiji1 
to be carried op 

Meting the ad 
poi'Uhlo unit, mivj j 
%lll he attefteteilM]' 
corhe inside a 
and It also o|'l"’ol 
eehowe, Th# hfa^ 
duor meeting Is1 

Hoyd will «arr 
who will serve it 
and singer,

He resigned ns tl 
Iasi church tn HHH j1 
« pastor spept i) 
hook work, coum etook
dek, even though 
Important.

"There’s n tnujiHl 
to be ' reached t>y 
than there is b|y 
church," Boyd said

u; What’a
LUTHERAN ST,lb1 

SOCIATION, 7:90 
day, Student Center 
church”. Plan summ
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Rapid Transit, or ! I

Willoughby McSnort’s Sal 
South to1 the Summer Sess
By BILL BILLINGSLEY

J. Willoughby McSnort pulled 
his hand from his pocket and sur
veyed the pitiable remains. An in 
trnmural medal, Iris room key, sov 
eifal assorted i “ ~ '■*—
tnora
upd drinking 
sijxtcen ccntti ip cold cash made up 
tljc lot.

"By accepting only ride* with 
people In Ilulckx, Cadillacs, and the 
lice ami by laughing at all their 

sterles." Willougnby said 
terrciriul optint

snorted ticket stubs from the 
inexpensive Dallas dancing 

Irinking establishments, and

and not go tpintty In the process!]' 
|After standing on the 7,nags 

boulevard corner fpr some two
arid half hours and recelvln
tlpc screech 
hlsi thtamblm

ic* at
4 M

g only
and dirty look* for 
McSnort was almost 

aMoep, Only1 the steady sound of 
the perspiration dripping off his 
brow and sixzllng on the sidewalk 
ktpt him

Suddenly UtaMBted hot-rod, gen 
ith fox tails, 

d high school stu

Suddenly l 
msly gu 

tinted sig 
tnts skid 
davel in 
"Wanna 

Mce beh! 
ckles.

At that 
tve taken 

stal

/f

: / - - 1

stop, spewing 
face.

Qnnis?” said a 
acres 0 f

Moughby would 
it up the in- 

olishly, he got

ground swells 
mass of re

claimed tin broke several tycords 
held by Mauri Rose and Sir Mal- 
com Campbell. As the crow flies, 
the distance is jonly 30 miles, but 
Willoughby felt his sine wave 
course must have taken at least 
75. He was still vibrating when ho 
got off in Ennis.

After only a short, throe hour 
wait, a 1027 Hujpmoblle ground to 
a aton. Forcing! his arm down to 
his slue, Willoughby sauntered over 
to sec whore thei cltUen wns travel-H'Howdy huh"1 said the ancient

ey
a cloud of dust, at what McSnort

roared of
At '

to be every bit of 23 miles

rles," Willoughby said with the
optimism of all Aggies, hording the antique, "got a move 

will be aide to get hack to sdmol on; In u powerful hurry to get to 
rnty In the process!]' Buffalo. Time’s money, you know!" 
i; Willoughby got In gingerly, re-

placing' the door as he sat down. 
They roared off! down the road 

I of dv
judged 
an hour.

The sun had just gone down u 
the safari pulled into Buffalo. 
Willoughby wondered what day it
WOHs

He took upl hit post by the road 
side and raised his aching thumb 
at the cars whkih came by at 
ular fifteen minute intervals! \ 

The moon was shining brightly 
when the cattle truck pulled up 
with a hissing of air brakes.

“There ain’t no room up front” 
said a western-accented voice, “but 
you shore are welcome to put 
yoself and yo gear in the trailer."

McSnort put himself and his gear 
in the trailer;

i

It became increasingly apparent, 
shortly, that he find his bag* wm 
not alone. There rose upward ari 
aroma which reminded him faintlir 
of « previous visit to jthe Font 
Worth stock yards. Willoughby 
held on with one hand and held hte 
nose With the other.

When the truckman deposited 
McSnort in Madisonvillri, lie frit 
numbed above the waistl He won
dered why the dogs In the str«(lt 
slunk away from him and why 
the city night watchman ciutehad 
his throat uml ran hurriedly into 
an open door.

Willoughby finally made]K tn tllo 
corner and sat his hag down wea
rily.

The sun was 
horison when a
with Aggie sti 
owner alighted 
cautiously.

“Howd*" 
Ag mi, 

Willo
Jor, I sec.

Uoughbv had been a busip< 
major when he left Dullais, but 
he wasn’t sure. He s ' 
the front seat and colli 

The sound of the 
whistle awakened Me! 
his slumbers.

“We’re just in time f« 
o’clock classes” the 

let you out here i; 
the Academic building."

Willoughby lifted his 
ly and ‘ ‘
dank__ ,

.

vR

eker* pulled up. The
and sniffed

sai<), •M|
oar

’you’re

mrt

thetavrin 
iver said, 

front

toward the 
Suddenly he

a chorus of femi 
sourry of halleijii 
screams of, “011, 
classt” A covey oif 
and his hag dovnt 
tank hitting a d iri< 

Lying there irj a 
socks, nnd shaving 
after the receding 

“Egad," Wi lou 
“after all that 
gotten kif fur 
co-ed scte>oir 

On his hnmU mi 
loughhy made off 
Gate muttering, 
to AfM and gi 
and 277. They qoh' 
Golf jand, Busitte* 
the fall scmesterl 

’ Two days Ister 
medical studenis wi 
new specimen. 171 

“Look si this 
body" said the fi 
found it eh the

“Remsrkable" 
man in white, M| 
every few min 
a deierious vol 
to AftM for 
Must be a men 
J “Friend” sai 
medic, looking- 
glasses, “you sj 
know. I took m 
If he wants 
for a summer 
nitely a men 
the double 
jacket."^ *
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_ students regia- 
a firm summer seme*- 

ncoriling to latest figures torn- 
In ih| office of the Registrar, 

cgUtfutioft fdr this : year la 
t 400 below test year's xum- 

r Hchoril eimiHmeiit of 11401, 
sl-grsdiflR^ students re(uririjt| 
nrmnliriog for work number ,100. 
mong those registered are 180 

elds, moHt of them wives of vet- 
is now attending AAM. A few 

(Mjudgnti from T.HCW. Tha 
idcti enrolled principally in lib- 
I lArta | courspji. Single women 

e being housed In Hurt Hall.) 
These figures may vary slightly 
, more Studentis may enroll or 

> out before the deadline Fri- 
y, Of the total, 1 (141 students 

stored on Monday, H. L. Hea- 
registrar said. ■ i

Dropping Courses
Friday, Jtfnc 10, is the last day 
Udents may add or drop a course 
thout the grade of “F, «nd also 
e last day student* may register 
r the first summer semester.
Any students desiring to add a 
u rse must present a written 
lement from Hie department 
•emed stating that there is a 

irie in the class for him, H. L. 
iiiton; registrar, said. This state- 
nt must be presented to the dean 
he school concerned, and upon 
roval of the dean, the registrar 

make the Change, 
ransfers from one section to 

jdther in the same subject will be 
la by the department head con- ] 
ted, Heaton said.

peal of Poll
ax. Expected
ustln, Texas., June 8 -(A!1)— 

ill in rase the poll tax is re
led the House approved a vot- 
registration procedure Mon-

[t passed the bill OSmII and 
U It cm ovei' to the Hsmile for 
Mrtetetion, l ■ : [. : T

ris will not become effeetlva 
11 either the Federal Govern* 
\i nr tjie aisle of Texas re- 
Is lim jMill lag ns n requisite 
* vnUng," enridutslaed Hep, 
nk Olitirfnr MitriiM, Aulhur 

lllie meistiiim,
Jndet' the.' mensure ettgibte 

1 ers would raglsler every two 
rs during the time In; whieh 

taxes mow are paid Get, 1 
Feb: 1, The bill caroled no 
visions for a reglslration fea.

e House voted 711-50 today 
put: on art amendment rharg- 

n IW) cents registration fee, 
the amendment needed 81- 

•s for passage.

u

A proposed constitutional 
lemlmcnt abolishing the poll

Houf

ft
as a requisite for voting has 

i|i approved by the House and 
is tied up,in the Sepate.

attalion Staff
0 Meet Friday

1 r ' ■ | i" ! ] Vl ’
organizational meeting for 

Summer Battalion staff will 
Friday evening at 7 In 

n Hall, Roland Bing, 
student publications,

! j ' , . j
ost of the staff positions are 
to be filled and ail students 
lasted in working on the Bat- 

are invited to attend. ,
cause of the Increased an
ient of women students, thera 
be more news of inter*

Women
interest to 

who
had journalistic 

Who would like to 
Battalion are also iijvltad to

1 (freshmento will be served, 
added. ~ " ■

tell Wins $25 
Seal Design

'

lllbcrt Hswtrll* Jr, 
rinh Archltectursl stilt 
rscfntly announced winn 

Contest conducted Vby 
Bpring Centennial Asspcla- 

Judges selected his sketch 
nnn bf 40 entered, as being 
appropriate to be used as 

official Centennial Celritoro? 
Beal for the event which Is 

for October 2-8. A $28 
was awarded flawtsll*. !''1
winning sketch will bs 

1 Into a seal which will hP* 
on all the official dqcu- 

,ji and pubilcitjy pertaining to 
celebration of the 100th sn- 

7 of the discovery Of the 
from which Big Spring Is

spring was discovered oh 
sr 3, 1349 by a detechmsnt 

sited States Soldiers.
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